Owl Family Notes
Notas de la Familia Owl

Upcoming Week of September 9, 2019
Monday
9

Tuesday
10

HS VB vs YP SE @ 5 pm
at HOME

HS VB vs O’Connell Prep
@ 6:00 PM in Galveston

After school tutorials
begin

After school tutorials

Wednesday
11

Thursday
12

Early dismissal @ 1:45
PM

Friday
13

6/7th grade Vision
Screening

PROGRESS
REPORTS GO HOME!

MS VB vs YP NW @ 5:30
PM at HOME

SATURDAY 9/14: HS & MS
XCountry Meet @ 7 AM at
Dayton, TX

After school tutorials

FirstView App: Tracks your students’ bus route, exact location, direction,
and stop time arrivals. Download to your mobile device and use FirstView
School Code = J6HV. Aplicación FirstView: rastrea la ruta del autobús de
sus alumnos, la ubicación exacta, la dirección y la hora de llegada.
Descargue a su dispositivo móvil y use FirstView School Code = J6HV
6th & 7th grade: Vision Screening on Thursday, September 12,
2019/Examen de visión el jueves 12 de septiembre de 2019.
Family Portal: Check out your students’ grades, attendance, and behavior,
in one location. It will support in-app chat, email, and live translation for
more than 60 languages. The Home Access Center (HAC) and HERO are
linked to this application. The system-wide launch will go into effect 9/39/27. Please visit https://familyportal.yesprep.org/ . Portal Familiar:
Revise sus alumnos calificaciones, la asistencia y el comportamiento, en un
solo lugar y admitirá el chat, el correo electrónico y la traducción en vivo
desde la aplicación Más de 60 idiomas. Home Access Center (HAC) y HERO
están vinculados dentro de esta aplicación. El lanzamiento de todo el
sistema entrará en vigencia el 9 / 3-9 / 27. Visite
https://familyportal.yesprep.org/.https://familyportal.yesprep.org/.

Tutorials: Tutorials begin the week of September 9th. If you received a
phone call regarding a tutorial for your student, please make sure they
attend on the appropriate day. Tutoriales: Los tutoriales comienzan la
semana del 9 de septiembre. Si recibió una llamada telefónica sobre un
tutorial para su estudiante, asegúrese de que asistan el día apropiado.
Progress Reports: Progress reports will go home the week of September
9th. Please ask your student to see an update of their grades in their
courses! Informes de Progreso: Los informes de progreso se enviarán a
casa la semana del 9 de septiembre. ¡Pídale a su estudiante que vea una
actualización de sus calificaciones en sus cursos!

Detention: Held Monday-Friday, except Wednesday, starting at 4:05.
Every student given this consequence should arrive on time! Thank you
for helping us make this a priority. Detención: La detención se lleva a
cabo de lunes a viernes, excepto los miércoles, a partir de las 4:05.
¡Todos los estudiantes dados esta consecuencia deben llegar a tiempo!
Gracias por ayudarnos a hacer de esto una prioridad.
Hero: Log into HERO to track your child’s behavior and consequences.
https://access.heropowered.com/ Click on “Parents”, then “Create An
Account” to create your HERO account.

Rank One Sports: Create an account, fill out documents prior to
participating in athletics. Grades 712. https://yesprep.rankonesport.com
ATHLETES: Your Physical Exam MUST be completed AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE regardless of when your sport season begins. Physical Exams
are to be done at our campus LEGACY Clinic.
FIRST TIME HS ATHLETES: You must complete the MANDATORY
Captain’s Course at www.nfhslearn.com. You must complete it prior to
first game/meet. You will NOT be allowed to participate without the
certification from the course. See Coach G for more info.
Parents: We are asking for volunteers for our home sporting events to
help with Concessions, etc. Anytime between 3-9 PM would be
appreciated! Please contact Coach Gutierrez for details.
Athletic Fee: 1st Sport $75, 2nd Sport $50, 3rd Sport $25 (Fees have a deadline
and must be paid in order to continue to participate)
Game Entry Fees: ALL Students $2, Adults $3

Parent Meetings: FSA ID Night for Senior Parents Only September 17th, 5-6pm

On this side you will find our very own aspiring journalist,
Jackie Broussard’s, weekly article and students’ activity for
the week!
Welcome to my YES Prep Talk. Our topic for this week is FOOD. I recently read an article that focused on which fried chicken restaurants
had the best chicken, and they compared companies like Popeyes and KFC to little mom and pop shacks. Mind you, I read this on my way
to Popeyes this Tuesday so I was a bit bias at that moment. Throughout their mission to find the best chicken, they created a checklist
which included the crunchiness of the skin, juiciness of the meat and dryness of the biscuits (It is a world known fact that Popeyes’ biscuits
are dry so you can already tell how high it ranked in dryness). To make a short story short, I decided to make my own chicken list with
restaurants in Houston and run them by my family to see which one ranked top three. We all (besides my older brother who doesn’t get a
say so in family votes) ranked 1) Popeyes, 2) Church’s and 3) Frenchy’s as our top three go-to restaurants.
If you have any suggestions on chicken shacks, send them my way because food is life. While you’re at it, let me know your top 3 and we
will debate on if they truly should be acknowledged. Email me at jbroussard2020@gmail.com!
Jackie Broussard

Complete this activity, get it signed
by your parent, & submit it BEFORE
Monday 9/30 for a raffle to win 50
Prop Points!

Student Name:
__________________________
Parent Name (print):

____________________
Parent Signature:
__________________________

Date: _____________________

